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PRESIDENT’S 
WELCOME MESSAGE

院長歡迎辭

大學是通往人生新階段的一扇門，是訂立路向、實
現夢想的一個起點。很高興同學們選擇在澳門理工學院展開
這段旅程。

澳門理工學院一直以學生為本、以質量立校的宗旨辦
學，致力創設優質的學習環境、開闊的學習空間、多樣的學
習機會，讓同學們在綜合素質及專業能力上均得到充分發
展，體現學院的校訓精神——“普專兼擅，中西融通”。

為維護教與學質量，學院以英國高等教育的標準發展出
一套行之有效且不斷追求卓越的質量管理系統。學院在這方
面的努力陸續看到成果，辦學水準不斷取得國際認可。

自2011年起，多個學位課程已先後取得國際學術/專業認
證。2013年，學院成為澳門首間通過國際院校評鑑的高等院
校。今年，學院更榮獲國際組織APQN亞太教育質量保障組
織頒發亞太教育質量獎，肯定學院的辦學水準。

學院矢志於培養同學成為具國際競爭力的優秀人才。在
未來的四年時光裡，期望同學能把握每個學習機會，積極充
實自己，在畢業那刻振翅高飛，為社會添磚加瓦，為人生譜
出精采樂章。

University is the doorway to a new stage in 
life, through which dreams are not only dreamt but 
also realised. I am pleased that you have chosen to 
start this journey at MPI.

MPI is a student-centred higher education 
institution with a strong emphasis on educational 
quality. We endeavour to create a high quality 
learning environment featuring openness for 
learning and diversity of learning opportunities, as 
a means to enable our students to fully develop 
their personal and professional capabilities, realising 
within themselves the MPI motto: “Knowledge, 
Expertise, Global Vision”.

To maintain and enhance teaching and learning 
quality we have in place a quality assurance system 
that allows us to strive for excellence in line with the 
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UK’s higher education standards. Our efforts have paid off with 
various forms of international recognition of our educational 
quality. 

Since 2011 several of our programmes have been accredited 
academically and/or professionally. In 2013 we became the first 
higher education institution in Macao to conduct a successful 
international institutional review. This year we were presented 
with an APQN Quality Award by the Asia Pacific Quality Network 
(APQN), further confirming that our education provision meets 
international standards.

We are devoted to cultivating within our students the skills 
needed to become high-quality professionals able to compete 
on the global stage. In the coming four years we hope that 
you will seize every learning opportunity available to you in 
order to prepare yourself for a promising and flourishing future 
contributing to the positive development of society.
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理工以學生為本，矢志於培養同
學成為具國際競爭力的優秀人才

MPI is devoted to cultivating  
our students to become high- 
quality professionals able to  
compete on the global  
stage


